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A WINTER AFTERNOON

The sun disconsolate and JIm
Uv chilling clouds rebuffed

Shines like a brdilma candle left
Upon the shelf unxnuffed

A little Hock of cliUkudee
II plaintive In the liummtetul trees

Too little air there Is to sway
The dead vine by the door

Dui faint sounds stir In tho dry leaves
That strew the orchard floor

As It the Kurments of the day
Sere rustling as the rivals uwny-

Alo IK the hedgerows hero and there
Slrtne red stems of the brier

Anti dusky homestead windows hold
A scarlet Hash of tire

The bold wing of a crow astray
Is rtrnngely black agulnnt the gray

Onl bar of rusty red Is all
The smothered suneet shows

No room there Is for twilights grace-
S l swift the darkness grows

But on faint harpstrings In the wood
Some stray wind Plays an Interlude

A ffork of gulls nbov the marsh
Within the fleeting light

Flits toward the sea where one dark ship
Seems bringing In the night

And ocr Its Icy masts full soon
Hiiigs the blurred lantern of the moon
Susan Hartley Swett In Youths Com

luiulon
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CHAPTER XXIV CONTIXUFD

Have down your guns SIr
Arthur cried Law loudly and gaily

We are none but friends here Come
In and tell me that It Is yourself and
not some miracle of mine eyes

The young man so surprisingly ad
dressed halt started from the thwart
in his amazement His face bent Into
ta Incredulous frown scarce carrying
comprehension even as he approached
the shore As he left the boat for an
instant Pembrokes hand was halt ex-

tended In greeting yet a swift change
4 came over his countenance and his

body stiffened
Is it Indeed you Mr Law he

said I could not have believed my
self so fortunate

TIs myself and no one else re
plied Law But why this melodrama
Sir Arthur Why reject my hand

I have sworn to extend to you no
hand but that bearing a weapon Mr
Law said Pembroke This may be-

an accident but It seems to me the
Justice of God Oh you have run far
Mr

LawWhat
mean you Sir Arthur ex-

claimed Law his face assuming the
dull red of anger I havcxgone where
I pleased and asked no mans leave for
it and I shall live aa 1 please and ask
no mans leave for that I admit that
it seems almost a miracle to meet you
here but come you one way or the
other you come best without riddles
and still better without threats

You are not armed said Sir Ar ¬

thur He gazed at the bronzed figure
before him clad In fringed tunic and
leggings of deer hide at the belt with
little knife and ax at the gun which
now rested In the hollow of his arm
Law himself laughed keenly

Why as to that said he I had
thought myself well enough equipped
But as for a sword tis true my hand
is more familiar these days with the
ax and gun

The late Jessamy Law shows change
in his capacity of renegade said Pem ¬

broke raspIngly His face displayed a
scorn which Jumped ill with the na
ture of the man before him-

I am what I am Sir Arthur said
Law and what I was And always at
any mans service who is In search of
what you call Gods Justice or what
I may call personal satisfaction 1

doubt not we shall find my other trink¬

eta in good order not far away But
meantime before you turn my hospI-

tality
¬

into shame bring on your men
and follow me

Ills face working with emotion Law
turned away He caught up the body
of the dead buck and tossing It across
his shoulders strode up the winding

pathwayCome
Gray and Ellsworth said

Pembroke Get your men together
We shall see what there Is to this

At the summit of the riverbluff Law
awaited their arrival Ho noted In si¬

lence the look of surprise which crossed
Pembrokes face as at length they came
into view of the little panorama of the
stockade and Its surroundings

This is my home Sir Arthur said
he simply These are my fields And
see if I mistake not yonder is some
proof of the ability of my people to
care for thfTelvl

lie point d to the gateway from the
loopholes tfiarling which there might
now be seta protruding two long dark
barrels ICA eled in the direction of tho
approaching arty There came a call
from within the palisade and the sound
of men nnnlim to take their places
along tho wall Law raised hIs hand
and the barrels of the guns were low¬

ered
ThIs then Is your hidingplace

said PembroVe
4J call It not such TIs public to the

worldTush
You lack not in the least of

your old conceit apd assurance Mi
Law said Pembroke

Nay I lack not so much In assur ¬

ance of myself said Law as in my
patience which I find Sir Arthur
now begins to grow a bit short about
Its breath But since the courtesy of
the trail demands somewhat I say to

OUt there Is my home Enter It as
friend if you likt but II not com u

you please Did you Indeed conic bear ¬

lag war I should be obliged to signify
to you Sir Arthur that you are my
prisoner You seo my people

Sir replied Sir Arthur blindly I
have vowed to find you no matter
whore you should go

It would seem vow Is well
fulfilled lint now since you deal In
mysteries I shall even ask you defin-
Itely

¬

Sir Arthur who and what are
jou Why do you come hither and
how shall we regard you-

I
t

am In the first place said Sir
Arthur messenger of my lord Hello
mont governor at Albany of our Eng ¬

lish colonies I odd my chief errand
which has been to find Mr Law whom
I would hold to an accounting

Oh granted replied Law flicking
lightly at the cuff of hIs tunic yet
your errand still carries mystery

You have at least heard of the
Peace of Ryswlck I presume

No how should I And why should
I

careNone the less the king of England
and the king of France are no longer
at war nor are their colonies this side
of the water There are to be no more
raids between the colonies of New
England anti New France The Hurons
are to give back their English pris ¬

oners and tho Iroquois are to return
all their captives to the French The
Western tribes are to render up their
prisoners also be they French Eng ¬

lish Huron or IroquoIs Time errand
of carrying this news was offered to
me It agreed well enough with my
own private purposes J had tracked
you Mr Law to Montreal lost you
on the Richelieu and was glad enough
to take up this chance of finding you
farther to tho West And now by the
Justice of heaven as I have said I
have found you easily

And has Sir Arthur gone to sheriff
Ing Has my friend become constable
Is Sir Arthur a spyt Because look
you this Is not London nor yet New
France nor Albany This Is Messa
sebe This Is my ralley I rule here
Now if kings or constables or even
spies wish to find John Law why
here Is John Law Now watch your
people and go you carefully here else
that may follow which will be ill ex ¬

tinguishedPembroke
flung down his sword upon

the ground In front of him
You are lucky Mr Law said he

lucky as ever But surely never was

YOU WOULD CALL liEU CATIIA
IlINK

man so eminently deserving of death
as ourselrIYOllr1sordand handed It to the other I did
but ill if I refused to accord satisfac ¬

lion to one bringing me such speech aa
that Tls well you wear your weap ¬

ons Sir Arthur since you como titus
as emissary of the Great Peace I know
you for a gentleman and I shall ask
no parole of you tonight but mean ¬

time let us wait until tomorrow
when I promise you I shall ba eager
as yourself Come We cabstand
here guessing and talking noHonger
I am weary of it

They came now to the gato of tho
stjOckade and there Pembroke stood
for a moment in surprise and perplex-
ity

¬

He was not prepared to meet this
darkhaired wideeyed girl clad in
native dress of skin with tinkling
metals at wrist and ankle and on her
feet the tiny beaded shoes For her
part Mary Connynge filled with
womans curiosity was yet less pro
pared for that which appeared before
heran apparition as ran her first
thought come to threaten and affright

Sir Arthur site began her tremb ¬

ling tongue but half forming tho words
Her eyes stared In terror and beneath
her dark skin tho blood uhrank away
and loft her pale She recoiled from
him her loft hand carrying behind her
Instinctively the babe that lay on her
armSir Arthur bowed but found no
word He could only look questionIng
ly at Law

Madam said the latter Sir Ar ¬

thur Pembroke Journeys through as
the messenger of Lord Belloinont gov¬

ernor at Albany to spread peace among
time Western tribes Ho has by mere
chance blundered upon our valley and
will delay over night It seemed well
you should be advised

Mary Connyngo gray and pale bag ¬

gard and horrified dreading all things
and knowing nothing found no manner
of reply Without a word she turned
and fled back Into the cabin

Sir Arthur once more looked about
him Motioning to the others of tho
party to remain outside tho gate Law
led him within the stockade On onn
hand stood Pierre Noir tall silent
Impassive as a savage leaning
upon his gun and fixing on
the red coat of tho English uniform an
eye none too friendly Jean Breboeuf
his pleco half ready and his voluble
tongue half on tho point of breaking
over restraint Law quieted with aI
gesture Back of these ranged la a
silent vet watchful group their weap ¬

I

ons well n hand stood numbers of the
savage allies of this new warlord
lenmbroktm turned to Law again

RIO strongly stationed sir but-
I do not understand

It Is ray homo
Hut yet why
As well ttie as any where ono

I leaves an old Tffe nd begins a new
said Law Tls ts good a place as
any If one would leave all behind and
If he would forget

And thIsthat Is to say madam
Sir Arthur stumbled In his speech

John Law looked him straight In the
eye a slow sad smile upon his face

Had we hero the plunk of poor la
Salle his ship said he wo might
nail the message of that other rene-
gade above our doorNous sommes
tous sauvagesl

CHAPTER XXV

TilE DIIEAM

That nIght John Law drciimed as lie
slept and It was In some form tho same
haunting and familiar dream In hIstherudethero appeared a little dingy room
smaller than this In which ho lay
with walls of stone with door of Iron
grating and not of roughhewn slabs
lie saw the door of the prison cell
twlng open saw near it the figure of a
noble young girl with large and
frightened eyes and lips half t re ran
lous To this vision ho outstretched
his hands lie was almost conscious
of uttering some word supplicating
almost conscious of uttering a name

Perhaps he slept on We little know
the ways of the land of dreams It
might have been half an Instant or
half an hour later that bo suddenly
awoke finding his hand clasped close
against his side where suddenly there
had come a sharp and miming pain
Ills own hand struck another lie saw
something gleaming In the light ol
the flickering fire which still survived
upon the hearth The dim rays lit
up two green glowing venomous balls
tho eyes of the woman whom he found
bending above him lie reached out
his hand In tho Instinct of safety
This which glittered In the firelight
was time blade of a knife and It was In
the hand of Mary Connyngo

In a moment Law was master of him-
self

¬

Give It to mo Madam If you
please he said quietly and took the
knife rom fingers which loosened un ¬

dec his grasp There was no further
word spoken Ire tossed tho knife Into
a crack of the bunk beyond him 1U
lay with his right arm doubled under
his head looking up steadily Into the
low celling upon which the fire mad
lagged masses of shadows Ills left
arm routrtl full anti muscular lay
across tho figure of the woman whom
he had forced down upon the ouch be ¬

side him He could feel her bosom
rise and pant In xheer sobs of anger
Once he felt the writhing of the body
beneath his arm but ho simply tight ¬

ened his grasp andfippKa mv worQ
It was not far from morning In

time the gray dawn camo creeping
in at the window until at length time
chinks between the logs In time little
squarecut window and the IIIfittIngI
door were flooded with a sea ¬

i light As this light grew stronger
Law slowly turned and looked at time

I face beside him Out of the tangle of
dark hair there biased still two eyes
eyes which looked steadily up at the
rellliiK refusing to turn either to the
right or to the loft Ho calmly pulled
closer to him so that it might not
stain the garments of time woman beside
him tho bloodsoaked shirt whose
looseness anti lack of definition hud
perhaps saved him from a fatal blow
He paid no attention to lila wound
which ho knew was nothing serIous
So he lay and looked at Mary Con ¬

nyngo and finally removed his arm
Got up said ho simply and the

woman obeyed lilm
The fire Madam If you please and

breakfastThese
had been time duties of the

Indian woman but Mary Conny age
obeyedMadam

said Law calmly after
the morning meal was at last finished
in silence I shall be very glad to
have your company for ii few mo-
ments

¬

If you please
Mary Connyngo rose and followed

him into the open air her eyes still
fixed upon the darkcrusted stain
which had spread upon his ttinlc They
walked In silence to a point beyond
the cabin

You would call her Catharine
burst out Mary Connynge Oh I

heard you In your sleep You
believe every lying word Sir Arthur
tells you You believe

John Law looked at her with the
simple and direct gaze which the tamer
of the wild beast employs when he
gees among them the look of a man
not afraid of any living thing

Madam said he at length calmly
and evenly as before what I have
said sleeping or waking will not mat¬

ter You havo tried to kill me You
did not succeed You will never try
ngalm Now madam I glvo you the
privilege of kneeling here on tho
ground before me and asking of me
not my pardon but the pardon of the
woman you have foully stabbed oven
as you have me

The figure before him straightened
up the blazing yellow eyes sought his
once twice thrice behind them all
tho fury of a savage soul It was of
no avail Tho cool blue eyes looked
straight into her heart Tho tall figure
stood before her unyielding Sho
sought to ralso her eyes once moro
failed and so would havo sunk down
aa he had said actually on her knees
beloro him

John Law extended a hand and
stopped her There said he It
will suffice I cannot demean you
Thero Is the child

You called her Catharine broke
out the woman onco more In her un
governable rage You would name
my chKd

Madam get upi ° said John Law
sharply and sternly at us oo your

1 I

test and took 3 in Hi too ITU

chlll shall be cnisi for let chip ibouli
havo been her mother Let nose for-
give who can That you have rulncO
my life for mo Is but perhaps fair
exchange jet you elicit say no orI
against that woman whose life wo hull
both of us Iespollod

CHAPTER XXVIInv TIIK JIIUT OF THK swonn
law Ills ed on out ut time gate of thi

stockade down to tho bivouac vnert
Pembroke and his men hall spent tht
night

Now Sir Arthur said hft to the Ut ¬

ter when > 1 had found him come
am read to talk with you Lot IS

go
apartPembroke

Joined him and tho two
walked slowly away toward tho encir ¬

cling wood which swept back of time

stockade Law turned upon him at
length squarely

Sir Arthur said he I think you
would tell mo something ioncrruod
with Urn Lady Catharine I rolls Do
you bring any message from

TIme face of Pembroke horI
let with Kiuldeii wrath SlL

said ho Message from Lady Catla
rlno Knollys to you fly God sir
her only message could be her hope
that she might never hear your naui
againYou

have still your temper flit
Arthur anti you speak harsh ennugn

Harsh or not raJolniM IeinbroXe
I scarce can endure her name upon

your lips You who scouted her who
left her who took up with tho lewdest
woman In all Great Britain as It now
appears you who would conott with
this crealllroIsimply you art not my prisoner and
I bog you to speak frankly It shall
be man and man between us

How you could have RtlOllC I to such
baseness Is what mortal man CHU never
understand resumed Sir Arthur bit ¬

tony Good God to abandon It worn ¬

an like that so heartlessly
Sir Arthur sold John I w hli

voice trembling I do myself V > very
great pleasure of tolling you that you

lieFor a moment the two atooit silent
facing ouch other time taco It each
stony gone gray with the eiattloui
back of It-

Thero In light said Pctitrok
and atmnilant AlNICO

They turned and Icod tack fSillier
toward the open forest glade Yet now
and again their stops faltered ami unIt
paused and neither man eared to go
forward or to return Pembrokes
taco stern an It htd boon again took
on the Imprint of a growing hosltuUca

Mr Law said ho there Is some
timing In your attitude which I admit
puules me I ask you In nil honor I

ask you on time hilt of that sword which
I know you will never disgrace why
did you titus flout the Uidy CatharIne
Knollys Why Gld you scorn her mind

take up with this worharj yonder in
her stead

Sir Arthur said John lAw with
trembling hips I must be very low In ¬

deed In reputation since you can ask
me question sIt at this

ITo tie Continued

111 a ut a

An Inquiring anti aspiring pcrsoa
once asked ttoaeoiMfield to tIll liltu
tho Mrret of social slzecsss XPHr
discuss tIme authorship of tie letter
of Junltii wan time reply

DeaootMfleUr latest biographer Mr
Wilfrid Meynell adds something islye to this witty negative rule Mr
getting on In this world A dlntii >

gmisiusl member of parliament begged
the Victorian statesman to tell hli
young son something to remember
domelhlng that would help to make
him an agreeable and popular member
of society

lieaeonsfleid hedged Model your-
self after your rather ho said to the

lI
This WAS not entirely satisfactory

anti the M P Insisted upon a iloQnIU
rule of conduct

Well my boy said BenconneM
be amusing Never tell unkind sto

rics Above all never tell long ones
Youths Companioni

A Ctirrnn Clnilrrelln
In Corea the people tell u Cinderella

story that Is much more ancient than
that familiar to western people The
key of the latter story Is tho slipper
but not so theirs Peach Blossom the
Corean Cinderellas name was tho raiD¬

fly drudge Ono day as the mother was
starting off with time favorite daughter
to a picnic she said to Peach Blossom

You must not leave until you have
hulled a bagful of rice and filled the
broken crock with water WbiU lit
ting there bemoaning her hard lot aha
heard a twittering and fluttering ot
wings Looking up she saw a flock of
sparrows pecking the hulls off time rlc
Before recovering from her surprise
little Imp Jumped out of the fireplace
and so skilfully repaired tho crock that
but a few minutes of work was rtqulred
to fill It with water Then she wont to
the picnic and had a royal tlmeCbl
cago Dally New

Couldnt Poruft IK let TliMM
Down In Virginia says Thflaifrt NI

son Page there was nn oil darhy
Ireacher who had preached about In
font baptism morning anti night until
his congregation couldnt stand It

all1Ilonger They told him to preach w
thing else or theyd have to find some
ono who would Ho promised and tile
next Sunday announced his text

Adam where at then
Die bredern can bo divided lnt <

fotih heads began tho dominie
First every nan Is some w liar Sec ¬

ondly most men am whar they aint
got no busness to be Thirdly youd
better look out or youll ho glttln
there youself Fothly Infant baptism
Now bredern I guess wo mights wsu
pass by tine fust three heads and com
Immedlh to tho foth infant bq-
UsmZl Y Trlbuo

DR V H HOBSON

le Dcntist >yITho Boat Family Salvo
DoWitts Witch Hazel givtw instant

relief front BuriiH cures Cuts Bmfaon
Sores Eczema Totter and nil nbra
lions o tho skin In having Witch
hazel Salvo it is only uoce Hsry to
mice that you gut tho KBUUUIO DoWittn
and n cure is certain Thuru urn tunny
chpnpcouutnrfoitfl on tho market all
of which arts worthless null quito a
few nru ilniigproUH while DoWilts
Witch Hazel Salve is perfectly harm
letmaml cures Sold hv Hast End
Drug Co

T
p

ur4gnistalaswnrt BmeteI tvio h7 5OmUUthisrrs r

SWIFT i CO tntLe-
vjrSPatntOmcejj

0 U C

A Groat Sonsntlon
Them wax n big sensation in Lees

villo limit when W II Brown of that
place who was expected to die had
hw life HHVtxl by Dr King XuwDis
covory for Consumption Ho wrltosj

insufferable agonies from
11111enllur4t1 your New Discovery
gave mo immediate relief and soon
thereafter effected a completu euro
Similar cures of Consumption Pneu ¬

monia Bronchitis nod Grip are num ¬

emu Its time jKMirloHs ruined y for
nil throat and lung troubles Trice
r0c anti SI 00 Uunianletxl by East
End Drug Co Druggists Trial bot ¬

ties free

1

II Good InYBSfrnBnt

For 817B t III s4bf iprm mot rrtptJdK
rompuio w twpwtur
Tl fr rh with Dry
lutlary 11lnlwllh lull la
itfucuaai Inr isnI0g

TKLKGItAlH OPUUATING
A rdnittnc nodjr thtt will n >bUroa la > rs-

7lgrsphfood
Bnd fur HIT Cstslnt which huqnlt
Ytnttjrof Klrctrlekl Hp cilti or for lbs uk <

f t will MOI a T l rnous Catalog

HERMAN C TAFEL
IVIRYTIIINU IICCTKICII
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Dont Tako Any Chancos
On having bloodpoisoning or ugly
scars from a Burn Cut or Bruise but
use Faracamph freely It relieves

instantly and it heals quickly there ¬

by saving you time worry and money
rarncamph heals without drying and
scabbing Every mother should keep
a bottle in her home every day in the
year

REPAIR THAT LOOM

Berea College baa secured market
for homespun and bomavroven goods
such as bed coYer lids linen drew
Hussy jeans blankets etc at follow
lag prices

Cororlids S 4 to SO Linen 40 to CO

cents a yard Dross Linsey CO cant
a yard Jeans 60 cents a yard
Blankets natural brown wool or bark
dyes 13 a pair

White linsey and white blankets
are not in demand only on order
Coverlids must be 2 yards 72 inches
wide and 2J yards 90 inches long
All dyes used must be old fashioned
homemado dyes-

Anywomanwhowants to sell cover ¬

lids or homespun V> DorM College
should find out what the College
wants before beginning to weave 01

spin For Information apply in per
Ion or by letter tc

Mrs flcttie W Graham
C Beraa Kjr

JRhoumnllsmTo
come

a

tiara come front exposure on tho battlef-
ield

j

but no matter what tIme caU8eIit can be instantly relieved by the free
UBO of 1uracamph This wonderful
remedy opens the pores of tho skin
induces sweating stimulates tho cir¬

culation thereby removing the con ¬

gestion mind drawing out all fever
soreness anti inflamation Try a
bottle to day mind be convinced

Is your harness

In good repair

Spring plowing will soon be her
Oct ready for It beforehand by put-

ting
¬

your harness in good shape front
our nplundid line of

Collar Tads Collars
Buck Bands Bridles
halite Chains Breeching
Trace Chains Hamus etc

If you lletMIa New Set of H fttn ell-

wo havo the Ill Our prices mire ei <

trt1l11llyloV when you consider the
quality

T J MOBERLY
Main StttiI lllehmoDd Kj

Good for Chlldron
Tho pleasant to take and hnrtnlww

One Minute Cough Cure gives im I

mediate relief in all cases of Cough
Croup and LaOrippu because it does i

not pass immediately Into time stomach
but takes ciTed right at tho seat of
tho trouble It draws out the inflam
I1I lion heals suit noothos and cures
permanently by enabling tho lungs to
contribute purn lifogiviug and life
sustaining oxygen to the blood and
tissues One Minute Cough Cure is
pleasant to take anti it is good alike
for young and old Sold by last
End Drug Co

L

MONUMENTS
1ItIWork of all kind done in a

manner atr4IIorkanllk4 ft and ItbIIdlnpntch Allwork gust
aute d b-

yGOLDEN
I

FLORA

ImCHMOND Ky

Cr rI Mitn tod Rnlllnt thI
iR u

J I AZBILLS r

the Place to got your Blacksmith
IIs

skill
done Wo have the tools anti

Horseshoeing 50c

We are headquarters for good work
and low prices come

Bio HILL Pun 1 MILE EAST HEBE

Tis the Comfort Line II

FREE
RECLINING
CHAIR CARS

On the popular

HENDERSONROUTE

Betweeni
LOUISVILLE

EVANSVILLEST

The WEST And
I

SOUTHWESTAs
of

Free Reclining Chair Car 4
service between Louisville
and St Louis dont you
think it would PRY you in

I traveling to Out time lIon ¬

demon Route habitT It
will us

Ask us about it

L J irwin Cenl Pass AKt
00 L Oarrott Tray Pass Aft

LOUISVILLE KY

r 1


